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fti the Lutcher Moore company vt
Wneo tar orr MO Wl rnr coi ia bl

HenUJother lame contracts hate been
lakeji by the mills of this city and UraiiRejietreii IS1 and ISKt there tvere ntvcralifblllajof Urge size One of thesa was for

inttboUt 23tKV0W feet which was aho cap
rtrea by tha lutcher dumber
nttiMmjian Another wa placed with the
InaffexaH Tram nd Lumber comiwin lor

feet and another with the Jto
MMlfanta Lumber company for 8 0iW0 feet

bills llrst named were for tka and
HtlmbtrH for Mexiran rallioadn wi H

was for the line from Victoria to
iisa

idSi
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determination

manufactuie
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Consolidated shipments 13 lfiC021

ILIANCK LUMnilH COMPANY
an rorts--

Benaior Sullivan
t Hnator Kulltvan
r Senator Bulihan

Senator Rulllvart
ip uiivi r
r Senator Bulllont Ahlta ltorwlnd

Ss ichoonir Mary Banrarti
J4 WetilndU IslandtH

fi teaman p Hipana
ursteahishlp Alert

wamsnip tienry uumois
hoonr lolanlho
nOotter James Blater

kmahip Hunuitu
inuhlp HunnHa

imp bunniva

Nor

Texas

I

lHI
1 1 13d4

1

lhtt 1

1 1

icvi
i 1

1371

190U

t

ft i

that

Moore

it Q

t
that

v
t

j

n ¬

t

r

r
SW S12

40 Ms
129
ItSSSJ

SHSM
U7S7a5
ES3 VA
401401

CIO

024
1I71U
33U270

Hal rteltance shipments C1UI3
miUH ilUUltli UUMIlIJlt WOili

1AN V
Iloai PotlB
Mshlp Jot em 211210
Dshln Jaederen 4 li
ner J M Mclnuls tt

Bner Senator Rulllvan 74 6 o

lnr henator Hulilan Ul 2d

Iner Martha t 7dosi
bner Mary T Kimball 3ftG3l
inr riora Wood house it 1C7J
jtetn States
ner Van Lear ntack 47SJM

Bncr MarjLee lAtioil 437 V4
pnef Thomaa O Smith Jyail
titer Annie 11 Kran t23CT9
izoa llivfte Texas
bner J M MelnnU QXZM

bner Annie Tloot 41231

al I uttlwT Moot shb
onm 3isjcifl

HKCAriTltlATIOV
foltJated 12xport Lumber Ccmnany
fnmenta
Bexlcaii port tK Ci1ivi1
Boil tli American ports 391 M
Raitcrn Htatea - tt zsitKftj
lanco Lumber Company Suipmrnls

p npnT nri 4ft - ttSWvvfreat Indie TXtf9
her Moore Lumbar Couipati siun- -
Pis

Ilex loan ports

Ml
SCI

Ml BJ

tin

infill

V

511

311
341

191

T1

To Ealtra 0ttl 0T6891
To Brftio rlvtr 101748

O rami total tt a31143Zu9
Conxiderlns the fnct that tho past year

vm dull In all IIhm cf trade In nearly
all countries and thai in consequence of
thif dullneftk thwre v as comparatively liul
that It will bo doubled in ISM The total
number of feet shipped was 21701 ftiS
which represents fifty two cargoes in the
loading of Rome ossein all three com
panlci mentioned low participated
which fact explains the repetition of the
sameeseels In tho shipments of tho throe
companies Tho amount shipped by eachcompany Is as folio is

CONSOLIDATED I3XPOUT LUMDUR
COMPANY

To Mexican Porta
Schooner Buvern t 4WS0I
Hteamer f spana 2bS39i
Hihoouer Aati T SirweU 491Wrt
Behooner C Jones CS 071
Schooner Senator Rulhvnn WlWf
tichooner Bevern t KWG13
Schooner Ilora AVoodhouse lit JH
BcliooW A a T Htowell 422
Pehoonor Asa T Htowell ti 3131M
floliooner A lienlke 4202X1
Schooner Senator Sullivan 27 tM
Schooner Scotia 4J3ii
Schooner Senator Sullivan 291 TO
Schooner Scotia Cdl HO
Schooner Senator Snlllvan IM tuoJ
Schooner Senator Sullhan 275C7
Schooner Llcslo Mi Wells M1t9
Schooner Charles Fowler 179725
Schooner Mary llflt7it
Sthooner Murv Ui2i3
Schooner A lienlke i 340W
Schooner Anita Iterwjnd 37279

To South American Ports
Hark Slirjn W31iI
Itnrk Sumij South B01 3J9
Hark Hedibi MUM
Hark vy 4 75
Steel hark Sophie Kirk 241
Meel birk Jennl Woodnl le 7J Itt
Bark U W Ialmer SJ3A1
Hark Norden 4US2

To Haatern btates
D lloword Spear 478 MS
A II Sherman r7rtAHrt T Stearns 412 M3
John II Rutlrlck 61D rffl
demand for timbers tho ehowlnir above
made Is cneourtBlntf Tho rhlpmentJ rep
rceent fo much diverted from oinxll
live Interior marktts and to an extent
has ro dcubt hud Its IntlufMice In fat or
tihly nfftctlnff prlcm At any rnte there
Is erouirli enrournRement In the reiulli
to urge tltosrt ennrited In the export trade
tp perntnl effort In the direction of
an expansion of this trafle

NCTpS AND Vnil0AlJB
Mr Dennis Trnmuay Call nm In town

Juterday Wark on bin new mill at
nil li going- forward with rettSonabM

spe d
MeflirB William Weiss of the lltllnnce

mid A Fletclui of thA Train were
Houston last Monday returning- - liomo
Ti Sday

Mr OeoTfre Haneroft of the Hancroft
Lit ml er oni nn Orunite was In tho city
Monday nlclit and roluined home Tues ¬

day mornlnjf
Tiaurr Norvelt and Moxlein Affent

Sun Park of th Consolidated Export
Ijitmber company went down to Siblne
Paitn lust Tupfdfiy

The Itellanco Lumber company thlf week
eent out to itn flnda and tuctoineiN a
calendar of destifii so beautiful an to be a
lit ornament for a parlor as will an a
buHlnciij office

The Island City Lumber compans with
n cfiplttil of 10Cmm hug bten chartered to
uo uiHiiies in tlaiveston tiio incorpora
torH nro John McKlnnon Aukim McKln
non and W J Duhlir

The Texaa IMno Land aaiodiUons mill
which hint recently been built at SlliMVe

ho begun sawlnar and will today ship
Its first car of lumber This car will bo
loaded to ft 000 pounds and will bo shlppn
to Houston

Tho iltrlenl force In the various lumber
company office aro worklne nlcht and
duy on annual statements MnnnRem of
tho companies are In ituapento ns to whero
they ore at Tney are nopinir nowever
that thev Are fin the Hffht Vide

The Julia A Ward which Is reported as
ltavlnft been wrecked near TIcer ahoaH
while en route to Sablno Vaas with a
load of rock for tlio Jetties was under
charter with tho uonwuaairu ixnon
Lumber company to load lumber for Mex

Mr TT J Dixon who hit entftblHhed
a lumUr ard at Winnie on tho Ouir an l
intrtiiiitn rnJirnad uim In town Tuesday
list The prospective detlonment In the
Tnv of ope inir up rlco farms In the vl
clnltv of Winnie demanded a lumber

anl

CATTLE SHIPMENTS

Vw Rvstem of Charclnc by Actual
Weight of Live Stock

Houston Texin January
The new si stem of riharfflnff of ship

ment of live stock by their nttual welKht

Instead of by the hundredweight Just in-

oinrurated by the Western lint promliei
to be extended to other road if proved

nueresa All the ralrcods hantlllnc
live stock have Issued mw tariffs under
which tho hew ajstom of chnrftes aro to
bo made and srwit preparations have bfen
mado by tnetr llvo stock ocents and I hi

Wfstern Wclehlmr iLrsoelatton for the
weighing nnd handling of tho many wira
of rattle hoes and sJieep hat arrho flatly
at the Pattern ond W stern market

Itelatlvo to 1h now sBlem tlv Kansas
City Star sa Jt Is a dopirturu from the
old rule of charging fr ahlpmenta of live
Btctk by the car load a i ulo whlcli has
been in forto practieary ever ince nan
ui City became a livo Block market anrt

naturally tlwro is a merisn anxiety
ftmonir the live stocK men an to wnni win
be the outcome of 11 The commission
nun who aro solicitous for tin welfato
of their customers view tno new sys
teni with trepidation Not only do they
feur that the welKh n of the can win
Cause delay in handltiifr stock on Hie mar
ket they rear amo tni u win iro a long
time for the shipper to get used to tho
new tariff ami consequent thero la
some likelihood that the market will le
dlRturbni under tne oia sjatcm of ciiarg
Ing by th car loud wnicn ima nmain
piOMd satisfactory a nNnler whipping a
car load or cattle or nogs to Komta uity
could tell exactly what tho freight would
be Under the new nstejn the shipper
only knowt how much per hundred
pounds h wl4 1iav to pn but he will
nnvo to uo a goo guesur or weignts u
he can tell how much the frelaht nlll be
beforn tho car l weighed In Kana is City

The l vn utock Hgenta or the ra iroaas
suy Uipj wll be able to hnndle all the live
ptock that comett to Kaunas city without
any deCay or lm onvenlenco to tho market
Pernio of tlui roads Tiavo iiacnil nutomallc
scale on the trutktt teoillng to tho BtocK
yards by which they tlalm the exact
weight of n ear ctm te Ickeil pff while
It la nmnlng at a snel of flv mllei mi
hour Ollur roads notably the Missouri
Pitolfle prefer to wegli the rars In the
old way as the jneohunUm of ths auto
mat Id scales H so complicated that trouble
would enauo If over they should get out
of order

Concerning the new tariff thn live stoolc
agent of oin of tho roads sold jeaterday
that tho shipper wovt pay no more
freight by having hi eattln and hog
weigiwu n txiJtrgcu uy ino hunirvd
WClllUL thatt h would bv - rpKlo hf
at ro much per oar load Th only ship
pers who wnull uffHted would bo llioe
wlu have leen accustomed to overloading
cs r by crow ding in 2T 000 pounds in a ur
Whit h siioum cniy tarry wwi pounds The
agent admitted that iho new system
would mean more revenue to the roadf
but It woild bo at tho exiHnro of thn us
who havn heretofore overloodeil the cam

The new welching rule doe not aPhli to
lhtpmenta billed from loda and so Uttla
Chance Was afforded today to commission
men to pn Judgment on the working pr
the rlan Th trnnnrtaton bureau has
provided U romtnlialon rtwn with com
plaint cords on which to reenl thdr oh- -

1310 Jectlons to lh new welghlrtg rule

ifaV jjj t2itthAh jB
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G E DOWNS INTERVENTION

In Inrmers Loan and Trust Company

is Houston ond Texas Centra

REPORT OF MASTER IN CHANCERY

Firs rinding on Qnettlon of lleeslpta
uu i4nt urea ud tour

uu iLe Hm

GolvcHion Texas January C tn tho
Lhlted Sltiea tvuit for Ihn Castern dls
trlct of Texas the master report ou pe¬

tition of Oeorgtf Downs lnterveuor In
the Farmers Loan and Trust company
Uustee vs th6 ltoistcn and Texos Con
nai Hallway compunj ot Al No 227

111 whi iguay niei
Intervention of tleotge li Downs jtled

herein on October 22 isS Masters No
JW Findings- of fact by Special Master

m J- - Prnther en reference to him of
me auaip initrvention
To the Honorable Jud of Rull rmim

Ocorgo H Downs Intervenor tiled his
petition herein on October 22 iw nnd
nm uu a reierren in the muster p
order dated Onorwr 9 im- - win nrAn
tlons to examine Into the matter and find
and report to the eouit the facta as spe
Clali prajed In siti petition leave being
granted at Ihe samt time to loinplalnani
tinu oinvr jaruet m interest to plead to
sail petition within thirty days from the
date of said order and the rnnitr r tfiii
directed to fllft hi report In said reftr--
enco on or nerore the Ilrat Monday In Jan-
uary irm

On November UL IVjI the Interveners
Toran llrolher and IIenr K Mcllarg

filed their answer to the petition of Uen
12 Down before the master and on No- -
vemlief 26 1W1 the complainant filed Its
answer to said petition with the rb rk of
tins ourt nnd the sm wn fllsd before
the nutter November 21 IW

After notice dulv extendl to nil par ¬

ties In lrteret said leferencc lump on to
ee iwnra nt the united State lourt room
in Oulvrrten on Deirbrr 4 15 rt when ard
v here a i pen red William Ornnt Hun
Ilclttr for Intervenor M P Molt Uiq
ronciior ror complainant ann J

Cempbeil tc solicitor for Moron
lJrotriers nnd Henry K Mcllarg

The evidence was heard In part at Gn1
vrston on Deeembr 4 1WT and by ngirn
ment of all parties the hearing was ad-
join ned to Houston Texns whero on lie
umber ISifJ sail hearing woa eoneluded

I file hen with the pleadings of the par
ties me ni or no evidence introduced
and a memorandum of the hearing at
Oslvcsion ond Houstcn

Upon consideration of ihe pleading of
m s ponies ana me tviacrte l suonitc me
following as my tonrluMons of ftct

L I flid that the evldirce tills to show
sny net rarnhur arising from tho opera-
tion of the Waca and Northwestern divis-
ion of tho Houtor and Texa Central
Hallway comjMiny from the date of the
Interveners purchase of said division on
September 8 JSSS to the ming of the till
In this cause on April fl 1SV and It fall
lo show that ellh r of tine n celvers tn this
causa have eer come Into posnession of
cn runds arising rrom tne operation of
mild division during said perloj

2 I ltnd that the earnings arising from
the operation of the said nco and Nmtli- -

western rallwuy from Apll C JV the data
or the nunc or the bin in this cause to
September 3 iw the date of Ihe enlo
nmount to SlfttWSrj Included In said
amount I 122 207 M net land receipts The
groM amount of land receipts Is J3SCCI23
of whlcli Alfred Abeel received 33W
rron Charles iJiuingiiam urmer receiver
and cf which said gross amount there
nai derive as irnt from land laajtca the
sum of 31313 74 and from Inlerrst on land
deposited the sum of JW7 37 and from
land note the sum of 114 4 S3 nnd from
interest on lejic1 note the sum or 3J7U1
nrd from land note nnl Interest slnee
March 5 1M tho date of the flnil decree
lie sum of H2123 There ha ben paid
out of wild gros amount of lanl rcceUds
taxes to Ihe amount of 111814 97 mid for
general land expenses the sum of JI372 2J

3 1 find that Jifl G05 10 of said net In-

come has been pal out by the receiver
under orders of thl court since April C

1SS3 up to September 1 1K5 for permsnefl
Imurovrments on the property and for
betterments ns set forth in the tabulated
slatpment furrtslied bv the recetv er In ev I

lente bfore me marked exhibit T here
wthUJed nnl retmned Into eourt

I I find that f Ml 74 of ild net Incomo
lm been paid out by the receiver under
orJers of this court tlnce April C In to
pav costs In thla case nttarnevs lees and
nt her court expenses as hown by sild
tLbulated statement

S I furllier find tlmt ef snll net Ineome
there remalnf tn Iho Innds of tho re
celver or dnosltel In the reelrtry of tho
court he sum of S112 MS after ded icttni
piiM dloburments w hlch I subject to the
order ftf this rourt

At the Instance of the solicitor of Inltr
veners Moran Ilrother nnd Hnrv 1C

MeHarg I maKe the following sdlltlonal
finding

1 I llnd that Intervenor purchased the
Waco and Northwestern division of the
Houston and Texas Central Railway com-
pany

¬

nnd Its land grant lindtr Iho decJfe
of foreclosure entrel In consolidated
caue No 139 on the docket of this court
and that such purchase was made on Sep
tember 8 1RRS Interwnor paving therefor
J2BO00 which was paid In cah by Inter-
venor

¬

nt the tlmo of his said bid
2 1 find that it provl led In the decree

of foreclosure entered In snld cause No
If fir under which the Intervener purchased
lhat tho sale of the Wrco and Korth
wpFtbiii division was sold In all things
subject to the prior lien nnd mortgage
given on raid division by the Houston and
Texts reidrAl Hallway company on Juno
16 1S71 being the same mortgage declared
on hcren

3 I find tlmt Intervenor did In fact pur ¬

chase sold rid In nil things subject to
said first morlgige and that his snld pur
chnKi was duly reported to this court by
the master commissioner and said salo
waa on December 4 US In all thing con-

firmed by this court ond deed was there
after on the 18th day Cf January 1W
made by the mter corr m1aoner and do
llveied 16 intervenor for said properly

4 I find that tho erm Inlnants mort
guffp declared on herein beinft the same
morlgogo referrel to ubne rontalna the
following provision i And In cane the sid
Houston and Texas Central Railway com ¬

pany shall fall to pav lb rit r
any part thereof on any of the said bonds
at any tlm when the same shall becomo
due and parable ncrordjng to the tenor
thereof and for slity days after having
been demuuled It shall be competent for

ald trustee Its successors or asslamees
to enter upon the said railway and ths
premises and property herein conveved
by its attorneys iuil agerts and take
pe seisort of the same without let or
hindrance of tho nl4 first nitty nnl
even part ond parcel thereof and the
appurtenances and appoint an agent to
eperafe and mannae ihe same and re
ceive tbO revenue nnd Inrom thereof no
T lying the said fund after deducting loe
neoosspfy exocnseif ard ounvI fees to
keen the same in good order air repair
and Ihe surplus to pav the Interest nr d
nrlriejrml of oil the iKtnds which mnr bo
due artd outatflndlnov find secured thr rbv
rro rala and thereafter to the pi ment
if mmv rontrlbntiens due to tho snktn
fund herein established And unen the
reitiet of ihe bndrrs of one flftb
emonnt of the bonds so In default eMch

v t4 st nv time nHstfinrtFna- - under
this deed of trust It shall be the duly ot
ini veenThi part nv us nresi nnt er
rent duly annointed in Its behalf to

ener upon nnd take nctua possession
with of without etitrr or foreclosure of

1tw

said railway and property ibert In dcicriu
d and all and singular each and ever

part aid parcel thereof And nvsumt its
management until the arrears ot both
principal and interest be paid or the prop¬

erty sold as Ivoroln Prescribed receiving
tho rents revenues and Income thereof
ana sppoing uism in too same manner
as aoove stated

Alt of which la respectfully submitted
Wm U Prather

Special Master
ItOLLINQ STOCK RETUnNnD

The New Rqulpment of the T a Torte Road
Returned to the Huilders

Houston Texas January G

Some twenty rtvn or twenty six cars of
tno uam ston La rorte ana Houston rail-
way

¬

were strung out in line in the jardi
of the International and preat Northern
road yesterday preparatory to their re
turn to the St Charles Car companv shops
in St Charles Mo from whence they
como a few months ago brand new The
lot comprises passenger coaches coal cars
Hat and box car and their recovery by
ths ccunpnny that built them is the result
if an understanding reached by the offi
cer of the OalveMon La Torte nnd Hous-
tcn

¬

nnd a representative of the St Charles
Oar company whoso mission here Is for
the purposo of collecting and returning
thw new equipment to the shop for safe
keeping until needed anl paid for by the
railroad company

The report of the collection dC tho new
terminal linos rolling stonk treated a
small sized sensation In local railway cir ¬

cles and gave rise io all manner nf ugy
rumors n to tho whjfcw and whereof
what many seemed nleamd to term seiz-
ure

¬

of tho companys new and handome
equipment

A Post reporter called upon Judge T W
Pord vice president and geneml counsel
of tho Galveston La Porte and Houston
Railway company and from him learned
that the company had been somewhat de-
linquent

¬

In Ha payments on the new ro l
Ing stock and at the suggestion of the
cur company had agreed to icturn part of
the equipment until such ttmu as It is
needed by the railroad Judge Pord ex
plained that tho company hal ordered i
large number of liew oars in anticipation
of having the road in operation btfore
now but that under Ihe present i Ircum
slnnces thev had no need for one half of
their equipment and tt requlrrd nil surplus
money In tho construction of the new read
fnst hearing completion We have four or
live coach and enough freight itws to
hnndlo our business for the prerent and
tho return of tho othr cars will not tn
t erf fire wllh our plan cr tho operation of
tho rond remarked the Judge As w
heed the cant we will nd for them nnd
ly the tlino thn summer buslnr s U here
we will have enouch fins equipments 1

accommodate the traffic

iiYiwrsrAL

COX WnniXOCKWheolock Texa
Januaty 2 Mr James Cox of McLthnsti
toiinty and All Plorence Wheelock ot
this i lace xv ere united In marrUge Decem
ler M ut the home of the bibles unto
Colonel W H Wheelock near Pratik
lln Texa

RANDOLPH - IIUKDIUX - HimtsrUle
Texas January B Mr Randolph
Mm of Huntsvllles prominent business
men vnt uiArriol eterday to Miss
Aurle Hendrlt Rev R O Dwbeiry efll
clatlng The happy couple bft lomhard
en a brlJnl trip carrying the brst wishes
of many friends

ORANan LOCALS

New ItriJgs Completed Good Congrf ga-

llon
¬

At Revival
Ornhge Texas January The new

brldgs tUIlt across A lams bayou In the
cove south of town ut the expense of tne
county was completed tftdai The pew
structure t tout teen feet wide and one

undrod feel long Is built cf ood
mjl trial and nltoirithtr Is a

Rood Job J M Powers supiilnte nded
the construct on of the brl lie- -

0orgj W Curtis dlstrlOt deputy grand
master will ko to Ucauniont tomorrow
night to assist In the limlallatlon of the
ppff orneers of tno jcuko or odd rwiows
nt that pi ice He will te acompanlol by
several prominent Oti J Peiiows nt tlmt
tlnce The rrand master Is expyted there
to conduct tho Installation cl moult s but
should he not come this duty will de
volve upon the diitrict deputy

injurhdIiV a sTitrxT car
AUln Texas January 1 W

Todd of this place was severely Injured
In il meet car rulislun at Oalv atoii ves
terdaj Her Injuries were such that she
coull not be removed find she Is now at
tho home of her ElMtr MM Win Ttnnis
In Galveston The injured lady H a daugh
rr of Deputy Sheriff I It Thomas

Tho city school resumed session It th i
pew building loinj after n viicaibn of
thrto weeks The new bulldng was
flnlshetl Saturday It Is a handsome frani
structure contains six latte tnoms teS

elegantly furnished Inside nnd cost JluOO

itrv doin at nnrviLLP--

Tirunv Txfff JAnunrv 6 The meet
Ing conducted by Ihn Roen a Christian
rvnlxmltar 1mA iteeil jrOftlllll ill illlCICSt
dtrlng the week with steadily inctcasing
CCngltgUlIOltS Tile r readier is iimetin i

leuvy onset Against the devil nnd hi
works by plain and unmlstakenble
chasto language As an evldfnco of tho
ircrei spirit In the work christians from
mam of the other dt nominations ot thq

ntaAfl Irt tinltttllitown are acuvwy iisbk h
Profes or Howard lias forme a good

Choir which adds muvh to the Interest of
i in Tiiur iiavo ttccu no conver

sions but It is hoped that good result
will lo manifest this week the meeting
Will probably continue through the vveoK

foUOT A RUROLAR
Nnvusota Texas January IiBt night

a negro giving his iuUna a Mais en- -

rfi thn 11 Mm ft re sttre of V W Ilroslg
through a front transom fortho purjwse
of burglar but R C rircll a cltrk who
sleeps upslnlrs became awakened by tho
nolaet and coming down fired at tho negro
three times each ball taking effect one
went through Id left hand another
through his right aim and the third
lodged In hi abdomen

The burttlnr after this mnds his Monne
but was run down and raptured by rr--
rell with an empty iistoi it is tnugnt
the negro will recover amiougn ne is
dangerously wounded

BtccnsspuL wour hunt
Iullng Texus JAhuary C The wolf

hunters retut ned lust night from a
twenty hour Mint and report the fnpluru
of two large and three small wolves Tho
bfpsts are becoming vtiy pUullful heie
nnd are destructive

Tho Lullng Dramallo dub scored a big
micci jm In the drama Above the couds
at Lotkliart The puy was for the UneJlt
of the Lullng Cwjielery assocluticu and
added a handsome sum to the exchequer

Rig preparations are being made ror
tho ilrMneris bull and supper which takes
rlncf Wednesday nljrht It lit Dm Iff to bo
the grandest affair ever given tn Lining

COMANCHH CUI LING8
Comafiche Texas January 2 Next

Tuelay the fair grounls will be sold by
the sheriff to pay a debt due the Loan
fuuioctat ou

Tho ceunty clerk Issued 2ui marrlaga
licenses during 1515

The Methodists tvin their auarterly
rneeUng here next Wednesday

The county alliance convenes at Sardis
tho 8tli instant There Is yet one giang
In till county with nearly fifty mcmirs

At a meeting lost night the Odd fellows
Installftl tlu ir reeehtly tlecWd ftlcon

SAN ANTONIO The contract for ths
compfijyon of the new county eourt house

Mu months

tfeM

I- w

ISLAND CITY NEWS ITEMS

Grand Jury Charged on Many Sub-

jects
¬

and Iut to Work

STATE LAW OR CITY ORDINANCE

Question May Aaalu It llroutlit Upii
Jarsdby k1rctlcCiireNew

Lmon lpA

Ou vest on Texo JnJuary CTho Jan
uary term of the cMmlnat district court
convened this morning but beyond the
Impaneling of the grand jury the de¬

livery of Juiico Covins clmrgo and th
sung of wise rtotrlntf was one IIiq
docket for the term la a very largo one
And will keep the court busy to dtspoao
of It within the allotted time In his
chargft Judge Cavlu mapped Put u good
deal of woik for the grand jury t uo
and the coin jHbi lion of that tdy It
such as to lmpttsi tho LOuMctldft Rner--
ally that Its work will be well done
THO si unci Jurors are V 1 Ueers forft- -
ntan i rvenberg L S Me Kinney L V
Llder Wlinitin Davwu ort Pehelon Can- -
nun s loiwrt joiin r humors t hBweeiity A R Fuller C A Mdder ami
Matt Ueiifticr all of thrni cilaens ofcrollt and renown In during iho
Jurors thl morning Judge Cavlu called
their Htlcntion to the law ngn nit Ihn
sil of goods on Bunds j tho keening
opet of pine i of biislitetft nnd nm Isement
on Sunday and tho dut of atate tcunty
u im my oiiivirs io eniorLo sun laws

Undr uu uruliiiiiun of the city niacin
of biiftlmss In the city maj bo kept open
unlll 10 oclock Humluy inornlntf tuid af
ter 1 oclock la tho afternoon nnd rv til
ing and under thiii tlinrgu ot judge
Cm In tho grand Jury may ciuse kitdi
arrests ns will again bring up the inooUU
a lesuun an i whether the i uy m v ner-
ndl by special o l dim i we tho Violations
ot a Slatt law though tho tnsnt ar
rangement flppeam to bo satisfactory all

Judge Cavln also called n Mention lo
the law regulating Uo tmirtbe of medi
cine He said there are complaints hut
the Inw li being Molatrtl and ho grvnd
Jury Is nked to inako speclaj Inquiry Into
ttm matter

Other matters to which partlaiilir at-
tention

¬

whs Cnltfid included the sita of
lottery tUletM and salper tlckeU

Tim UNION DtlPor
1t Is iractlonlly settted that flalvtaton

Is to have u new union depot within
a leiy short time anl It may ne Knuled
bnsn Twenty fifth anl Tvvant neentli
striets Just two blocks west of thu pres-
ent

¬

depot Thrro hbtf been a gool ihnl
of delay ond worry over the uiw depot
project owing to tho dlvcrsly of views
between the lulltoad cotiipany and the
ovners of lome of tho los neKled for tlio
dipot ttlte Iho lallroad company Will
mt pa tho priee ntked and the propertyonr It jteenis will not como down and
there the mnttrr rials

Tho wharf company owns the rite of the
present Union depot and needs the grotiul
fur wharfage purpose tlmt is to sn ad-

ditional iniluuj tracks nnd fielsht jaom
and the railtoail comrnulea muvt find nil
other place for the taking am Rhd lulling
of of in rasHcncers bi the M of June
next urucs thsv aii given a llttlo more
timo In whteh to complnle their dtfot
buildings after a location haa benj se--

If come of Mrs agetj
trm the nw will lm located where
the publlo Interest would be lost sub- -
Bifrved otherwise it win go elsewhere

SOUTHERN

rLAQuriMtNTJ

cnATTANOOGATenn

ORTlLANSFexans

CHATTANOOGA

pnylngattentKnito

TiinniAiii

property

TTNITHD BrATKfl tOUHT
the Southern HfdlstilMngl von of dfbtlt

L R Marllnpetition United my jears
of

defendants were tu tiffs In
the cum of t2W an I for
writ or Request mion wnicn wn gruniei
and iho good clalmei by llnintirrs were

depulv hiiinM Ir TI
h11 nirlhepnrlrenr citizen till

In the case of tho rurmeia Loan nul JL
Trust lomnnny vs Houston nnl Ttkn
Cent at rallvn uion motion of the Lick

lrftn mil Ilio of and 11

Morgan Louisiana dUd night
l1 ufternoon

Development
provoment January
clnl was grantid until the seeon
Monday In January VWl to file hi tepnrt

run TnorLKY car accident
It was not until this morning that It

became generally known that fhillc
cur had ticuin wl on the

anl Postofllte street lines vesterday
afternoon In which two or three piusseil
gera wero hurt ant tho Idea prevailed
lhat tho Injuries were serious It up
IMsar however thnt while the oeininla
pf the cur were considerably up
oul one Mit tl W lodd of re
idved uny serloilt hurl a Tost
reporter called at the residence of Mrs

Tod 3 Is Klnjlhg thl
afternoon he was told that the injured
lady was suffciing coasMernblo but
was receiving eveiy euro anl attention

JOT A rOOT
Mrs J Tlonrfrt hal her left fcot rut off

ht nn electric car this afternoon nt 13JI

Mrs Rouart stepped from be
hltil a pimrlfg tart anl on the track

Wfltkins did not seq her In
lime to stop the enr nnd It HmcK lier
with ffirfe knocking her down anl
dragging her a few fU The uer woi
quickly slopped A surgodii telephoned for

tlte injured woman removod li her
home Conductor Me Lean on the rear
of he car and did not ee tin ueclJent

Watklti motirmsn of the tnr
wsji nrresied Ibis afternoon charged vtith
nchleoa running oi tne roowr

WHARP COMPANY DlitnOTORS
The annual meeting nf the stockholders

of the Oalve Wharf compony was hell
nt noon today 11SKJ thqres of stock being
nprceented Thq following were
diietors to rerve for ihe erisulng ean

Sealy C 8 Hpen
cer tjcorge Beellgsoti J and
Charles Ilrovvn

Resolutions adoptee litghtv
tlo of tho late president Mr James
llrown deceased

THR rOOT IlAtL BITUATION
At it meeting of this University club

eleven on lost evtntng the nteedtd to the
wish of th foot Imll committee and nq
SUurday Januar 18 wjtl play off ths
th with theltoals TH nf
the foot ball sltuatDu a
pnase for If the does net win
each team lie tied jiml th estahJUIu
ment of foot ball wilt go over
until next season

IOCAL AND ITRHONAL
Justice of tho Piun Js on the sick

Hit
IT C Coke James fttaroney J C

Q Connor of Dallas and 8 OConnor of
fVrt Waynft lnd an in ths city

Judge Mown is nt present in
flin Antonio In the hi health
ill Kuii Ren ha accompanied hltn

A circular received today announces a
naw eot tort firm m New urieann composed
of TZ R Vlotett and Hugh F McUlroy
bith of aro well known here tho
latter especially frequent visitor
to iht city

MarrUffo Heenses wero today to
Jimea ItalUy and Mini Daisy

Wllllatas and Mrtf Mary
Jio William HrncBt Thurston und Hs
Katlo Dennett judord Ernest Miss
Belle Donnelly

Wllllatm ofvt wj vv vhp I JCItTTUinn
aiiied to otto y anu pro court of civil appeal luvo returned to

Ides tlnt the work compltUtd wjthin ths city Imvlng ths holidays at
their home

A Hill comprising the Crm nf
Qeorge A mil company of Cor

has filed a hattil mortgage vltli
tho county clerk by which ho- comeis for
the use of his trwdltors certain pronwty
In aalvestou as well as Ms slock of
goo 1s In Corsliani

The German American cilltens society
met yesterday It waa resolved to tnd a
petition to tha legislature with the requait
te abcllah trado labar tn the pnltntlir o
The petitioners ask that the cent lets work
the publlo roads so that the honest tohr
should not bo handicapped by tht crim-
inals

TUB STATES

fnT An incniUr fire
destroyed the sugar houao and AM birrcls
of sugar on the Albambra plantation
Luss 110Wj Insurance JtOwW

Allen SchultX
colon d living In CjeyeUnd Tenn fired
two shot at Mi wife Ulllng her Instant ¬

ly Jealousy prompted the deed

NEW ORLKANS PootpndB ore nsaln
very numerous were four holdups
Sunday night the total amount
by Uie thieves being under 130

MUMPHIS TcnnW II Royno sur
rendered to the police here saying lie wa
wnntwl in New Oj leans en a charge of
torgfhtf the names of H HlUebnuid
of Hfth Antonio Texi

NKW In town are
W If Leonard and wife of DaJUs O
11 Bhanholti r and wife of Austin Dr
J Z Cf Manor M Llchtcnstein
or lMllai T 1 Krrenun of

VOSanvna MIssThe mad dog which
was killed Friday was wen icvenl mllej
fror here three duvs before Its aniVAl in
this Mclntty and from all account dogs
hcg ele In great hiimhcrs wef bitten
iind it Is ftared tho country bo full
of mad dog soon

Tenn J I Hen-
dricks

¬

brakenun met with n hfinfld
death near Aeworth by falling

Hie rars on nn extra southbound
freight Tho entire l rain passed over him
severing the huul from tho body He
rame to his dentb within sight ot his bom
at Aeworth

QUITMAN fln Davl HogrrJ non of
J J ft vming mAn about 2I jonrp
oil was assisting hi fatlur nbout his
sawmill when his rmthes caught In tho
sJiaftlng Mo whs hurled oaiik nnd round
bj the nuwtiiicry and liternly beatrii tu
ilrath Nut a shred of clolhuig waa left
upou him

MOtilti Ata jouwr man rifilming
to lie named CI It Harringtim railed on
Chief of Polhe and stute1 that ho
wihsl to urrender an he was tired ni
dodging the ofnrlals He said that BoUrj
monthit ngrj he with ttviral coniiaiiious
frrtfeii n check tor V In IS Paso ror
which thev cot tin uoith of clothtnu am
U0 In cosh He another tmn
the forgery

OlllPOV ta ItenTy has been
Dixon and the

umiOUntwmrnt of their tinnriiLihlnir wed- -
ding been mude to their fi lends lr- -
or Lteeume nitoxiciiieci went to me immn
nf tlw km There was nobody else ut
homu and seeing bis condition she re
fused to W him tn Ho got an ax broke
open the dior an I thin beat her ovr thn
head so badly Omt she will did

rou
A J RnKD Moody Tcxn January 8

A J Reed dkl here last night
MRS II N NICOLD Dcnton Texa

JBiiuiry cMts N NkoUs me tlur
cired the nwhtrs tn I R Kete dlei today

depot

pain

W years
CHARLIE DIins Rogers Texas Janutry 8 Mr Deis aged dkdam niuiit ut 11 orlock at te imUeiieet of

In mse of the Ms Asa Dees Csuaw Wn
and Rectifying eonipui limited vs Win drctsy of heart

v Leigh anl W King of Houston MARV CAULIL Texas Janua was Hied in the fltntioi t Mary Cobetl nged 3 dlM
V tnltbtcd r r t Wl evening pncumcnln Itemuln

i In In
about prating

by to
Vn foi

sfized by he uunir
in Mlt ut tn 1t of COUlH

Moiornmu

Grocery

nceotnpunii purcijls Lnditit
Interment

18UALL GTNTiR Magnella
UnltM rltaies

lhneHtrr
liomo Plata vevtcrdav at

n ge of M

1NPANT Urtnhnm Texas Janusry
nan niui ond nnl eomnniiv The Infant Mr 11

nnd Texa Railway Wright last and whs burled
and Btenmshlp eornpnny and Southern TWh- - death was euusii bj

company ni- - membnirous croup wits quite suldon
eompunj Intervnoas tho pe b I KlllfC Harwcod Trxas
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S II Jlrk died hei e ths mortllntr leav- -
Irg u lirge family at 1 tiiclo of fiirids A
few monthit ago he was relented uui ni
tiiilhui eiamlruitJon b the Woodmen of
the World

Hit J A ROniilS Comanihe Texa
January 8 -- Dr J A Rogers an old and
lrnpulni phi sh Ian of this city dropped
dud at Nashville Tenn the At Instant
He bud bpn on a visit to bin mohel HI
remains itn expected htie this uvctdng

ROIinilT CnoIKR Yoakum Texas
January 0 Mr Rob it Ct osier nf Rreo
hsui dtol at the homo of hit brother-in-la-

It A mil kit I tU this Clt last
night utter n lingering Illness of ton
sumption His icmalrs wire taken to
liruuham for Interment

RHNRY PUQUA Nuvusota Texas Jan
very llanry Iuqua dleil this morning
at JuquLs Prairie at tho ogs of 70 Ia
was cne of the oldest settlers of tho loun
tj coming here from Mtglnia with his
purent in nib Ho leaves u wife thrno
sriiH Hlmon W It un James and two
daughter Mr Arnio Wilcht Of Urlme
county und Mrs Cora McKee of Milam
lOUIltj

WCATHlilU AND CROPJ

Rogers January 6 Heavy rain con ¬

tinue to fall heio snd fanners aro rot
able to do much in the way of brsaklng
lurd

Lullng January 6 Porniern wero busily
employed plowing until the arrival of tho
big ruin storm today rverylbiug is now
afloat

Yoakum January 0 A heavy rain is
fallng here tela J the weather being sev ¬

eral eligrees warmer than It has been for
several days

Comanche January 6 The wheat nnd
oat Hi oik rcnrrally look well notwith
standing so much cold weathsr for tho
pnAt ten days

Richmond January 0 Rain began full
ing hero at an eany nour in is rounuiiK
ami continued to fall slowly up to 3 p m
Slncn then It baa been ruining very hard
The hardcel rain of the season

Reevllle January C A steady wind
frcm Hie east for th past two days has
brought a delightful rain H 1 falling
slowly this morning and the liidicatloa
aro that bv night wo shall have had a
soaker This is a great Iwoil to tno

farmers for the lands wers becoming too
dry to plow

G a undo January a A cold norther has
been blowing for several daya past but
hut night the wind shifted to tho ast fend
rain la falling Tha gracing Is still good
and all kinds of stock aro wlntetlng in
fine cwidtJon The hogs especially bate
dono we I on the abundant toast Of ltrail Hog raising ihero Is increealnf rapid-
ly

¬

a rwl n packing establishment In Hous
ton wcud receive a largo support from
this locality

BRUNHAM BlUUra
Brenham Texas January 6 Hun It B

Rcgce H left this morning for Houten am
Huhtsvtihi and will go from thors to Raau- -
mont

Mr rred Teach of Wallis spent Sunday
tn tha city

Mr II r Wehmyer bt dnna erouaiy 111

The aged vetnan Geo W TatU Is quit
Inlf

J

- -

RECEIVER KIRBYlSpLAHl

ffiSVM
HHsM i - Al nV vluuaiuii iw uovt iuc ucai uquippn i

street KafUCays In tbc South -

- m
COST OF LMPROVEMtNTS 300QOOxJ

icin uK bines win we Ex flr

Ut lUrcti iod f t

3 Ions ton Texas January
kl

Mne plans for tile work of Improvement
for the yeai ISM in the aytara and eqUiD
mtnt of gi Huuston City street Railway
rempany have been waking and th re-
ceiver

¬

U no enabled to outline hl In
tentiou Thr have been nuinsrous con
ferencifS lately between Receiver Klrby
Ohd General Manager Hayward In regard
o thl work The general manager since

1 o arrived in Houston lias mado a personal
Insjectloit of the entire road and midq
cxtensiva notes of hit Ideas of imj uv
ments titKJeasary Tt inforroxtlon thusacquired went up to the roet ivsr inkuigthy report and It has been deoIdW
that woik shall commonon as toon as the
winter weatner has j asaed but not luurthan March 1

It H expected that the entlro syalem
will bo lail with w pound steel rail tho
material now In use being twerdy flve and
rort nvo pound The thorough system
of ballast Inaugurated by tho receiver will
be continued so as lo embrace the cntlfs
rond With these changes the roadbed
will be In tho best ikjssiIs condition of
fording ivinfort to tlio patron and ksalng to Uio company In wear and tear
of roliiint stock In addition to tho cars
now In use u expected that twenty
OMft ear for summer use provided with
in liobttf red seats and latest equipped
trucks and rear will be tmrchnaed Thw
estimated co t of thise Improvements line

n plate at ItrJOW thl sum itiuludlrtj
iho tXpcuJIiurcii for ihe coming vear for
belt inients It I bellivrd tint whin the
work is completed that Houston will Imy
tho best slem and the best lulnpod
roa In the South lit addition hi paim
eutlllii1 above It dislred to extend s

ml of the belt line especially lhosi tu
tho Third nnd Fifth wards s i as to xlvs
Utter accuinnixJutlon to suburban rest
Um

When asked If be Intended to nppty t
the court for an order nlliwlng him to
lsme receivers certificates to pay thtsu
i xpenm s Ro elver Klrby replied In the
negative lie mjs that ho expects to C

lomplish the results outlined Without
icsort tn certiricates but by an assess
ment upon the bonlholders He believes
ths sv stent rf recelvcrshlji certlAi ate I

ihtrimental to iho interests or the smalt
bolder In corporation the result being
that those cf small financial Interest in
the property or generally froxen out
wlill the larcer nurs succeed tn get
ting everj thing III Idea to protect
everyone alike Many of the holder cf
the bond nf the Houston City Street Kflll
wn com piny ait poor muny of them
belnrf women who havo Invests their
all in tin bonlsof the company beiiovlng
them to be of value and tho present m
ban assment of the company has brought
d stress unon a great many In the Unit
Wh04t living almost has leen absorbed

Receiver Kltbv also exjn it that he
hu provided nalist the cxnrnslve lex
ury of litigation in the aeljustmonl of
claim nratnst iho conmnnv bi the ip
IKilnlment of Mr Adiir to devitc ni time
to tlmt work One of tho cause ot the
embarrassment of the company has pen
the many suit which have Hipped the
life of the company He hop to aold
a Kttlement In the courts of these con-

tention and thus save money

In the undertaking pnrlore of Wall
Ptahe I the body of a handsome man
well attire An 3 cf leasing address when
bo was alive HI death occurr d at 8 -

u clock lust night as he wa bolhtf takw
to St Joseph Itifinnary In the iiatrol
wagon by City Physician I V Lareniion
nnd Dr U A L Lemktn from tho power
lwuiio of the Houston City Htrou lUtlway
tompan whero he bod been given th
current

The deeeesed was foil nl lite yeiterday
icflernuon In Clnvelands saloon No 4W1

Main street under thi influence of mor
phluc Dr Imkbk was summoned ana
Hie man taken to Ue iiollew station City
Ihvklau I irendon ws called In and th
two pMelclans ftiiplled oil remedies known
to restore xltaMty to tlie limp framn but
iKJiug unsuccessful look htm to the power
ioue where Uny trleel to revlva him

wllh electricity He showed alwi of Ut
but whits en route to the Infirmary he
died Ho hail na rapers on his person
by which be could b Indentlfied except
a card which stntetl that he woe a mem ¬

ber of a Masonlo lodae In Carksvllle Ark
He bad cheek railing for haggogo at the
Capitol Hotel but tliere were no pap
in hi vails lo Indicate hi name Ttu
clerk s t the lintel identified him a the
men who reglsP roJ there Friday a U

A Pralt of New Orl ano 311 clotnio
ws all innrkol CAP

lie procured tho morphlno from the
drug store of G W Hejrr corner ot
Main eirect and Capitol avenue Ho
entered the reco about noon yesterday
and asked for morphine end wa Informed
by the clerk tbitt they had none for al
When informed that it wa oil only on a
phiPicJann prmrlptlon he asked for a
blank nnd wrote cut a prescription for
tight grain of tho drug for myself
signing It Dr Rush The druggist sail
it was a romplrtte prescription in every
way and believing bis customer to bo a
phjslclan he furnished him with what e
dee red

Ilffurta wRt be made to learn whero th
deceased l from and secure for blm
proper burial Justice Mahoney vtewea
Iho remain and wUl continue hi InstU
gat km today f

Dr C A Torman last night notwjth
standing tho heavy downpour of rain had
a large gathering of mem His question
drawer wa of extreme Interest and flllod

with lasting instruction Should oiu I

men profit by the Instruction given they
would llvo not only ptrer lives uow but
enjoy eternal f hereafter

The dooor will address the boyl of tht
city ltd iflcrnomi at 4 oclock In the hall

r th viimr lns Chtlatliin association
All boys between the age of 10 and IT

vn liivltjul tin ftrlmltMlTI fS Will b n

rbaisod 3t every boy in th city fesl j
mat ne nas pcrronai wviiiuuu inu i ui j
this afternoc n V

Thursxlay e enlng the doctor wilt addrre
a mixed audience on The Momrt3Tlrf
In tho First Ztaptlst church corner ctH
tiiisk nnd Fannin street Ladle ns well J-

as gentlemen ar Invited to thl metlngt
Tonight closes tho gtfat ronteat tiaeiveeri j

Trmii ton and Galveston for inomWrsalp j
Let there be large turnout ond vrry
man wnn nn noc peon hihuu iw iti ij
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